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A continuing challenge in the regulation of cellular 
systems is to ascertain suitable mechanisms to adequately 
describe the mode of action of hormones. To facilitate 
the mechanism of one particular hormone somatotrophin, sar¬ 
coma-180 tumor cells were used as sites of stimulation of 
the hormone in vitro. According to Green (1966) sarcomas 
are malignant tumors arising from any nonepithelial mesoderm 
tissue. He reported that, microscopically, these sarcomas 
are elongated spindle shaped cells arranged in bundles 
running in different directions. The cytoplasm is pale 
acidophilic and usually scanty. Mueller (1969) stated that 
tumor cells distinguish themselves from normal counterparts 
by entering more frequently into nuclear replication in a 
given host controlled environment. 
Zarrow, Yochim, and McCarthy (1966) stated that the 
hormone somatotrophin is believed to originate from the 
acidophils cells of the anterior lobe of the pituitary gland 
since changes in these cells are correlated with giantism 
and dwarfism. Bovine somatotrophin(growth hormone) and 
somatotrophin are used interchangeably and appear to be a 
branched chain polypeptide• The hormone has a molecular 
weight of 45,000, an isoelectric point of 6.8. 
This present investigation was undertaken to find a 
simple and versatile system which was utilized to investi¬ 
gate in detail the mode of action of somatotrophin as a 
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macromolecular inducer or repressor protein, RNA, and DNA 
synthesis, in vitro, using sarcoma-180 cells. 
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
According to Britten and Davidson (1969) somatotrophin 
and hormones in general are agents active in intercellular 
relations as well as in intracellular control. They stated 
further that the binding of these inducing agents is a se¬ 
quence specific phenomenon dependent on the sensor gene 
sequence, and it results in the activation of the integrator 
gene or genes linked to the sensor gene. Most agents, they 
added, will not bind to sensor gene DNA, and an intermediary 
structure such as a specific protein molecule will be re¬ 
quired . 
Previous work with somatotrophin has demonstrated that 
the hormone had the facility to increase the rate of synthesis 
of macromolecules in vivo and in vitro. Typically indicative 
of such work were in vivo studies made by Gupta and Talwar 
(1968). They studied the action of pituitary growth hormone 
on the liver of hypophysectomized rats. The rats were in¬ 
jected intraperitoneally with a dose of 0.5 mg/day for 8-10 
days. Control animals received an equivalent volume of 
0.9% NaCl. Gupta and Talwar used various experimental tech¬ 
niques to assess the action of the hormone on liver 
homogenate. Among the procedures used were RNA hybridization 
experiments, RNA sucrose density gradient profiles and RNA 
template activity of chromatin. 
The results from the RNA hybridization experiments 
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suggested that the growth hormone did not induce new species 
of RNA in adult female rats to the extent detectable by 
these methods. Data from the template activity experiments 
demonstrated that the hormones did not increase the template 
activity significantly. 
The RNA preparation from the liver of hypophysectomized 
and growth hormone treated rats was analyzed on a linear 
gradient of sucrose. It was found that in hormone treated 
rats, there was a rapid labeling of all categories of RNA 
of sedimentation coefficient higher than 4s, ribosomal 28s 
and 18s species and the RNA between 4s and 18s. It was con¬ 
cluded that the hormone influenced the rate of synthesis of 
rapidly labeled RNA. Essentially its effect was to improve 
the efficiency of transcription. 
Numerous in vitro studies have been made on the 
mechanism of the hormone. Kostyo arc? Knobil (1959) studied 
the incorporation of J leucine into the protein of 
isolated rat diaphragms of simian, porcine and bovine somato- 
trophin. These investigators initiated the investigation by 
removing hemidiaphragms with ribs attached which were blotted 
on filter paper and transferred immediately to 50 ml Erlenmyer 
flask containing 6 ml of Krebs phosphate buffer pH 7.4 and 
Z"14ç7 DL leucine. One hemidiaphragm of each pair served as 
the control, while the other was placed in medium to which 
growth hormone was added at varying concentrations (porcine, 
simian, bovine (1-100 ^g/ml). The two hemidiaphragms were 
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then incubated with shaking for 90 min at 37 0. The reaction 
was terminated by rapidly chilling the flask to 0 C. To 
prepare the protein for counting, the diaphragms were homo¬ 
genized in chilled distilled water and equal volume of 
trichloroacetic acid (TCA) was added to precipitate the 
protein. The precipitated protein was washed successively 
in 4$ TCA containing lOmg ~J DL leucine, 4$ TCA 80 C, 
and 2t2tl ether alcohols chloroforms and acetone. They 
reported the simian growth hormone, when added in low con¬ 
centrations, consistently and significantly stimulated the 
incorporation of labeled leucine into muscle protein. The 
same response was observed only occasionally with bovine 
and porcine growth hormone. 
Korner (1964) studied the effect of somatotrophin on 
protein synthesis and thereby on growth by regulation of the 
synthesis of mRNA and the other types in ribonucleoprotein 
particles and cell sap in vitro. Using female hypophysecto- 
mized albino rats, growth hormone was administered 
intraperitoneally. /~^C7 DL leucine (7)*c/m mole, Z~^Ç~J DL 
phenylalanine and orotic acid were injected intraperi¬ 
toneally. The rats were killed, the liver removed and the 
cell free fraction was made by centrifugation and treatment 
with sodium deoxycholate. The ribonucleoprotein particle 
and cell sap were incubated at 37 C in a medium containing 
ATP, GTP and DL leucine. The RNA was extracted from 
ribosomes in sucrose tris buffer, pH 7*5 by shaking with 2% 
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sodium dodecyl sulphate and redistilled phenol. Analysis 
of RNA extract was performed with sucrose gradient (5-20% 
at 37*000 rpm). Radioactivity was determined with a 
scintillation counter. Sucrose gradient profiles demon¬ 
strated that for hormone treated rats, there was a rapid 
labeling of all categories of RNA as compared to the control 
cultures. Furthermore, the investigator found that somato- 
trophin stimulated the protein synthetic ability of 
ribosomes from the liver of hypophysectomized rats, compared 
with normal ribosomes. It was concluded that the rate of 
synthesis of rat liver RNA, including mRNA was regulated by 
somatotrophin and that the effect of somatotrophin on protein 
synthesis and growth can be explained in terms of its control 
of messenger RNA synthesis. 
Williams (1964) studied the effects of pituitary digest 
on the growth of Crocker Albino mice in vitro. The investi¬ 
gator utilized the technique of hanging drop and Carrel 
flasks. In the hanging drop series of investigations, the 
cells of the cultures that contained an explant of sarcoma- 
180 in plasma-extract and pituitary digest of particular 
concentration grew at a rate which was higher than that of 
the controls. Likewise, in the Carrel flask series, the 
cells of the experimental cultures grew at a rate which was 
greater than that of the outside controls. Williams further 
reported that in the hanging drop and Carrel flask series, 
2%>, 4%, 5$» 7%> and 10% of pituitary digest was found to be 
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the optimal concentration. There was an apparent direct 
increase in the growth rate of the cells with an increase 
in the concentration up to 10$. It was shown that 10$ and 
higher concentrations of pituitary digest retarded the rate 
of growth of the cells. In conclusion it was found that the 
higher growth of cells exposed to pituitary digest as a com¬ 
ponent may have been due to the presence of a growth 
influencing substance. 
CHAPTER III 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Crocker Albino mice used in these experiments were 
secured from Roscoe B. Jackson Memorial Laboratory, Bar 
Harbor, Maine. The mice were received at the Atlanta Univer¬ 
sity Biological Laboratories on December 17, 1969. The 
shipment contained 8 BALB/ej (female) mice, including 5 
which were inoculated with sarcoma-180 tumor material on 
December 15* 19&9, prior to being shipped. All the mice 
were placed in individual containers, fed Purina Dog Chow 
and received water ad-libitum. 
The sarcoma-180 tumor was removed from the experimental 
mouse after 7 to 15 days following the initial date of 
inoculation. The mouse was anesthetized with ether and 
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sacrificed. The skin in the region of the tumor was swabbed 
with alcohol and sterile cotton and removed with sterile 
scissors and forceps and then placed in a prechilled beaker. 
The tumor was then placed in a Petri dish containing Earle's 
solution. Next, it was then dissected free of normal and 
necrotic tissue and was thoroughly minced with a round blade 
scapel and a tissue teaser in a Petri dish containing Earle's 
solution. The pieces were transferred with curved forceps 
to a Petri dish that contained S-R-S penicillin streptomycin. 
The S-R-S penicillin-streptomycin was obtained from Parke 
Davis and Company, Detroit, Michigan, and was added to the 
Earle's solution in order to retard bacterial growth in the 
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cultures. The pieces of tumor were kept in a covered Petri 
dish until used. 
Growth Medium 
The medium used was Eagle's Essential Amino Acid 
Medium (Microbial Associates, Inc., Bethesda, Maryland and 
the National Communicable Disease Center, Atlanta, Georgia) 
containing penicillin (100,000 units) and streptomycin 100 
grams per liter. 
Preparation of Tissue Culture 
The cultures were prepared by pipetting 2 to 10 ml 
aliquots of Eagle's solution into Falcon plastic sectioned 
and unsectioned Petri dishes. Aliquots of 1.8 ml of tumor 
suspension were then pipetted in the Petri dishes containing 
the Eagle's Growth Medium. 
Preparation and Treatment with Somatotrophin 
Purified somatotrophin, GA-B15 National Institute of 
Health, was dissolved in 0.9% NaCl with minimal addition 
of NaOH at a pH range between 9 and 9«5* The amount of 
somatotrophin used in culture treatment varied from 1 jug/ml 
to 5 JUg/ml added to a maximum amount of 10 ml and a minimum 
amount of 2 ml of Eagle's Growth Medium. These cultures 
were designated as experimental. No somatotrophin was added 
to cultures designated control cultures. 
Radioactive Precursors 
Radiochemicals obtained from New England Nuclear Cor¬ 
poration, Boston, Mass., were £~^Ç7 valine and /~3H7 uracil. 
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For RNA uptake experiments, 0.5 ml of uracil was used at a 
concentration of 3*1 x lO^^ic/ml; 0.1 ml of valine 
at a concentration of 5 Jttc/ml was used in the protein uptake 
experiments. 
Incubation of Tissue Cultures 
The incubation was done in a Precision Scientific 
Company Thelco Model 6 incubator in an atmosphere of 5% COg, 
95% air (5 grams of NaHC03 in 100 ml of IN HCl) at 3? C. 
The samples designated time intervals of incubation ranged 
from 3 to 72 hours. 
Measurement of Protein, RNA and DNA Content 
All protein, RNA and DNA content determinations were 
made with a Turner spectrophotometer (Model 300). Protein 
and RNA determinations were made at 660 mu, DNA at 420 npil 
(light path = 1 cm). For the protein, RNA and DNA determi¬ 
nations, a 1.0 ml sample was removed from the control and 
experimental culture suspensions and then placed in a 10 ml 
test tube containing 1 ml of IN NaOH, and 8 ml of water 
forming a cell suspension mixture. These samples were re¬ 
moved after a minimum incubation time of 3 hrs. and a 
maximum incubation time of 72 hours. 
Protein Content 
Protein Content of the cell suspension mixture was 




The RNA content was determined by the orcinol method of 
Schneider (1945). The standard used was yeast RNA at 100 
;ug/ml. One milliliter of the cell suspension mixture was 
placed in a test tube with 3 ml of 1% FeCl, 0.5 ml of orcinol 
and 1 ml of 0.1 NaOH. The mixture was vortexed with a 
Matheson-Scientific Supermixer for 35 sec. The tubes were 
then capped and placed in a boiling water bath for 30 min. 
The tubes were then removed, cooled and the optical density 
read at 660 mjLi. 
DNA Content 
The DNA assay was performed as described by Williams 
(1968). The standard used was sperm salmon DNA (100 ;ug/ml). 
One ml of the cell suspension mixture from control and ex¬ 
perimental cultures was added to 1 ml of 10% trichloroacetic 
acid in 10 ml test tube. The tubes were placed in a boiling 
water bath for 20 min. The tubes were cooled and centri¬ 
fuged at 4 x 103 rpm for 20 min. The supernatant was 
decanted and placed in a 10 ml test tube. To each test tube, 
4 ml of 0.03% indole in 3N HC1 was added. The tubes were 
capped and placed in a boiling water bath for 10 min. The 
tubes were cooled and 6 ml of amyl acetate was added: the 
tubes were vortexed at a setting of 6 and read exactly 
between 30-90 sec at 420 nyu. immediately after the addition 
of the amyl acetate. 
Radioactive Uptake 
All radioactive uptake determinations were made with a 
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Packard Model Tri Carb Scintillation Spectrometer. RNA and 
protein samples were obtained by removing 0.5 ml aliquots 
of control and experimental cultures which were added to a 
tube containing 0.5 ml of cold TCA. The tubes were placed in 
the cold room for not less than an hour to facilitate pre¬ 
cipitation of the RNA and protein. The solutions were then 
filtered using a millipore filter apparatus with glass fibre 
paper (2.1 cm) and then washed with 3 ml of iced cold 5% TCA. 
The filters were allowed to dry for not less than 4 hrs. The 
filters were then placed in 5 ml of scintillation fluid and 
counted (protein 1 min, RNA 2 min). 
Double Label Uptake 
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/” Ç7 valine and uracil were added to experi¬ 
mental and control cultures. The expérimentais contained 
5 jug/ml and 3 jug/ml of somatotrophin. Samples were taken at 
6, 12, 18 and 24 hrs. After the sample was taken at 12 hrs. 
3 ml of chloramphenicol (2mg/ml) was added to the control and 
experimental cultures and samples taken at 18 and 24 hrs. 
The samples were then filtered and counted as described 
previously. 
Sedimentation Profiles on Sucrose Density Gradients 
Control and experimental cultures of somatotrophin 
(5 Jig/ml) were incubated for 12 and 24 hrs. (24 hr culture 
was treated with chloramphenicol after 12 hrs. of incubation). 
Ten ml of cell suspension was removed and sonicated with a 
ultrasonic (Model W1400 sonifer cell disruptor at an output 
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setting of 3 for 5 min. The cell lysate was clarified with 
40 ml of Hank's solution and centrifuged for 10 min at 
10,000 rpm. The supernatant was removed and placed in a 
test tube, after which 3 ml of the lysate was layered in a 
centrifuge tube with 1 ml of 5$ and 20% sucrose and mineral 
oil. The tubes were centrifuged in an International Refrigerated 
Centrifuge Model 20 for 1.5 hrs. and a 1.5 ml syringe needle 
was used to allow the contents of one tube to be placed into 
ten test tubes. The contents of the tubes were then filtered 
using the millipore filter apparatus. The filter was re¬ 
moved and dried for 3 days. The filters were then placed 
in scintillation fluid and counted for one minute. 
For both the valine and C'-’W uracil pulse¬ 
labeling experiments, the rate of incorporation of their 
labeled precursor into TCA insoluble proteins and RNA, 
respectively, was used as the biochemical measure of the 
rate of protein and RNA synthesis in control and somatotrophin 
treated cell cultures. 
CHAPTER IV 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
To assess the total protein, RNA and DNA content, 
colorimetric determinations were made. It was demonstra¬ 
ted that with varying concentrations of somatotrophin 
from l-5^ig/ml, the total protein concentration increased 
significantly. From (Fig. 1-3») after 2, 4, and 6 days of 
incubation, there was an increase in protein synthesis in 
experimental cultures. At 5 JUg/ml concentration there was 
almost a 50$ increase in protein content. Figure 4 shows 
the profile of RNA content; at 5 jÀg/ml there was almost a 
50$ increase in RNA content in experimental cultures. DNA 
content analysis showed that there were marginal increases 
in DNA content after 60 hrs. (Fig. 5)* After 8 days of 
incubation, 2 yg/ml concentration of somatotrophin resulted 
in the greatest increase in DNA content (Fig. 6). These 
results indicated that RNA and protein content increased 
significantly in cultures containing varying concentrations 
of somatotrophin after 24 hrs. of incubation. However, the 
DNA content did not increase in experimental cultures until 
after 60 hrs. of incubation and the ensuing increase ranged 
from "low" to "marginal." This indicated that the hormone 
stimulatory effect was at the level of transcription. 
Influence of Somatotrophin on the Rate of Protein and RNA 
Synthesis 
The experiments described above demonstrated that soma- 
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Fig. 1. This figure is a plot of optical 
density as a function of concentration 
of somatotrophin (l-5}lg/ml) after 2 
days of incubation. 
Definition of symbols for this figure 
are as follows» Û-Û) control culture; 




>ig/ml OF SOMATOTROPHIN 
Fig. 1 
Fig. 2. This figure is a plot of optical den¬ 
sity as a function of concentration 
of somatotrophin (1 to 5jAg/ml) after 
4 days of incubation. 
Definition of symbols for this figure 
are as follows: (&-&) control culture; 












>*g/ml OF SOMATOTROPHIN 
Fig. 2 
Fig. 3. This figure is a plot of optical 
density as a function of concentration 
of somatotrophin (l-53*gAil) after 6 
days of incubation. 
Definition of symbols for this figure 
are as follows: CMO control culture; 




ng/ml OF SOMATOTROPHIN 
Fig. 3 
Fig. 4. This figure is a plot of optical 
density as a function of concentration 
of somatotrophin (l-5jlg/ml) after 2 
and 6 days of incubation. 
Definition of symbols for this figure 
are as follows: control culture; 













X-g/ml OF SOMATOTROPHIN /«.g/ml OF SOMATOTROPHIN 
Fig. 4 
Fig. 5. This figure is a plot of optical 
density as a function of concentration 
of somatotrophin (l-5jJg/ml) after 72 
hours of incubation. 
Definition of symbols for this figure 
are as follows: control culture; 













( 2 g/ml ) 
S0MAT0TR0PHIN 
CONTROL 
INCUBATION TIME ( HRS.) 
Fig. 5 
Fig. 6 . This figure is a plot of optical 
density as a function of concentration 
of somatotrophin ( 1-^g/ml) after 8 
days of incubation. 
Definition of symbols for this figure 
are as follows: () control culture; 




/Ag/ml OF SOMATOTROPHIN 
Fig. 6 
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totrophin influenced directly the rate of protein and RNA 
content in the experimental cell culture. The incorporation 
of Z"14Ç7 valine into protein increased in cultures con¬ 
taining varying concentrations of somatotrophin from 1-5 
;ug/ml after 12 hrs. of incubation. After 24 hrs. of incuba¬ 
tion, there was a significant decline in the rate of synthesis 
and after hrs. of incubation there was, again, a signifi¬ 
cant increase in the rate of synthesis (Figs. 7,8). This 
decrease in the rate of synthesis at 24 hrs. was indicative 
of the cell cycle pattern of the cell type in question. 
After 48 hrs. the rate of synthesis continued to rise in 
cultures containing somatotrophin, but leveled off (Fig. 7) 
and increased (Fig.8) in control cultures. 
The rate of incorporation of uracil into RNA was 
greater in cultures containing varying concentrations of 
somatotrophin. However, there was demonstrated a different 
pattern in the time of stimulation of synthesis in cultures 
containing 2>g/ml, 3 .jig/ml and 5;ug/ml. In (Figs. 9, 10) 
a 2 .ug/ml quantity of somatotrophin initiated an increase 
in the rate of synthesis after 6 hrs. of incubation as com¬ 
pared to control cultures. However after 12 hrs. of incubation 
the rate of synthesis in cultures containing 2 ;ug/ml was 
less when compared to control cultures. After 24 hrs. the 
rate of synthesis in 2 jxg/ml cultures was greater than con¬ 
trol cultures. On the other hand 3 g/ml and 5 >ig/ml(Figs . 11,12) 
quantities did not initiate an increase in the rate of syn¬ 
thesis until after 12 hrs. as compared to control cultures. 
Fig. 7. This figure is a plot of counts per 
minute as a function of time (hours). 
Definition of symbols for this figure 
are as follows: (û-û) control culture; 






































Fig. 8. This figure is a plot of counts per 
minute as a function of time (hours). 
Definition of symbols for this figure 
are as follows: (û~A) control culture; 






Fig. 9. This figure is a plot of counts per 
minute as a function of time (hours). 
Definition of symbols for this figure 
are as follows: Gûnû) control culture; 
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Fig. 9 
Fig. 10. This figure is a plot of counts per 
minute as a function of time (hours). 
Definition of symbols for this figure 
are as follows : (Crû) control culture ; 
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Fig. 10 
Fig. 11. This figure is a plot of counts per 
minute as a function of time (hours). 
Definition of symbols for this figure 
are as follows ! control culture; 
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Fig. 11 
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After 24 hrs. cultures containing 3 JigAil and 5 }ig/ml 
exhibited, an increased rate of synthesis when compared to 
control cultures. This effect of concentration was probably 
indicative of an allosteric effect of the hormone. 
Double Label Experiments» RNA: Protein 
In cultures containing 3 and 5 .Ug/ml of somatotrophin, 
the rate of incorporation of ZT
14
O7 valine and Z“3S7 uracil 
into protein and RNA was significantly above the control 
rate (Fig. 12). After 12 hrs. the addition of chloramphenicol 
resulted in a decrease in the rate of synthesis of both 
protein and RNA. Furthermore, for the control cultures after 
18 hrs. the rates of protein and RNA synthesis were higher 
than with 3 and 5 jig/ml experimental cultures, although 
5 jag/ml experimental cultures exhibited a higher rate of 
protein synthesis. After 24 hrs. cultures with 3 and 5 Mg/ml 
of somatotrophin had a higher rate of synthesis of RNA and 
protein than the control cultures. 
Sedimentation Profiles; RNA 
Sedimentation linear sucrose gradients (5$-20?S) were 
made to ascertain the kinds of RNA species being made in 
control and experimental cultures. Figures 13 and 14 
demonstrate that in 5 jxg/ml cultures (12 hrs. and 24 hrs.), 
there was a rapid labeling of all categories of RNA but more 
particularly the 4s, ribosomal 28s and 18s species and the 
RNA between 4s and 18s. This result from sedimentation 
gradient analysis indicated that somatotrophin did not cause 
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the synthesis of any new or unique species, but rather 
increased the rate of synthesis of certain, normally 
occurring, species of RNA. 
Fig. 12. This figure is a plot of counts 
per minute as a function of time 
(hours). 
Definition of symbols for this 
figure are as follows* 
(A"&) control RNA; 
0-0) 3 jag/ml RNA; 
P-P) 5 Mg/ml RNA; 
—X) control protein; 
(H h) 3 jxg/ml protein; 

























□ RNA 5 /\ g/ml 
A RNA CONTROL 
A PROTEIN 
5/* g/ml 
4- PROTEIN 3g/ml 
X CONTROL PROTEIN 
O RNA 3/<g/ml 
INCUBATION TIME (HRS) 
Fig. 12 
Fig. 13. This figure is a plot of counts per 
minute as a function of the number 
of fractions. 
Definition of symbols for this figure 
are as follows: (&û) control culture; 




O 5/tg/ml SOMATOTROPHIN 
A CONTROL 12 HOURS 
NUMBER OF FRACTIONS 
Fig. 13 
Fig. 14. This figure is a plot of counts per 
minute as a function of the number of 
fractions. 
Definition of symbols for this figure 
are as follows: i£-A) control culture; 
(Q—O) experimental culture. 
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SUCROSE GRADIENT 
3H URACIL SOMATOTROPHIN 
O 5 /<g/ml 




It was demonstrated that 1-5 pg/ml samples of somato- 
trophin stimulated the rate of protein synthesis and 
increased total protein of the experimental cultures. These 
results are similar to results obtained by Williams (1964), 
Kostyo and Knobil (1959) and Korner (1964). In general, 
it cen be surmised that the greater the concentration of 
somatotrophin, the higher the protein content and rate of 
synthesis. 
The data resulting from the present investigation con¬ 
firm previous findings that with varying concentrations of 
somatotrophin, both the rate of RNA synthesis and RNA content 
are increased. Furthermore, there was a definite correlation 
between concentration and the time of initiation of the 
increased rate of synthesis of RNA. This effect was indica¬ 
tive of an allosteric stimulation by the hormone. The most 
obvious site of stimulation by the hormone was the RNA 
polymerase(s). 
Widnell and Tata (1966) reported that the activity of 
RNA polymerase tested in intact nuclei was observed to be 
enhanced by 35$ as early as 1 hr after administration of the 
hormone. Monod, Changeux, Jacob (1963) postulated that the 
RNA polymerase is an allosteric enzyme and that its activity 
can be altered by conformational alteration of the enzyme 
resulting from the binding of the hormone to some specific 
metabolite. Korner (1964) reported that an alternative 
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possibility is that somatotrophin does not act directly on 
the RNA polymerase but causes the secretion of synthesis 
of a small metabolite, which in turn affects the activity 
of the RNA polymerase. 
Upon examining another aspect of the mechanism of the 
hormone, one realizes that the active synthesis of mRNA is 
not always necessary for protein synthesis. A good technique 
to ascertain if somatotrophin is acting at the level of 
transcription or translation is to employ a protein inhibitor, 
chloramphenicol. The action of the inhibitor, caused a de¬ 
crease in the rate of synthesis of both RNA and protein. 
From these results two main ideas are visualized! (1) that 
the hormone is indirectly stimulating the genome of the cells 
through an intermediary structure, RNA polymerase; (2) that 
the stimulation is at the level of transcription, because 
both the rates of RNA and protein synthesis are affected and 
that the chloramphenicol is diluted by cell growth (24 hrs.); 
the level of RNA synthesis increased in experimental cultures, 
but decreased in control cultures. 
Sucrose density profiles at 12 and 24 hrs. revealed 
that the hormone treated cultures induced increased levels 
of polydispersed RNA. These results are in agreement with 
data from the studies of Gupta and Talwar (1968) and Korner 
(1964). The appearance of this type of RNA, according to 
both investigators, is indicative of increased levels of 
transcription activity in response to the addition of soma¬ 
totrophin to the growth medium. 
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It was demonstrated that DNA content did not increase 
significantly in cultures treated with varying concentrations 
of somatotrophin. These results were consistent with Britten 
and Davidson's (1969) theory of gene regulation for higher 
cells. A characteristic of this model is that DNA sequences 
are inactive in transcription, unless specifically activated. 
The data from protein and RNA profiles clearly demonstrated 
that both activities are very high, giving validity to the 
idea that the hormone acts at the level of transcription, 
and stimulated the rate of synthesis of RNA from DNA via an 
effect on the RNA polymerase. 
CHAPTER VI 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
1. An in vitro study has been made on the effects of soma- 
totrophin on the rate of synthesis of macromolecules 
of cells of sarcoma-180 tumors. 
2. Measurement of increases in the amount of macromolecu- 
lar content of protein, RNA and DNA, were taken and 
protein and RNA increased proportionately with increased 
quantities of somatotrophin (1 to 5 jig/ml), and this 
increase was significant, DNA increased marginally. 
3» Z"l2+Ç7 valine and 7 uracil incorporation demonstra¬ 
ted that the rate of protein and RNA synthesis increased 
in experimental cultures (1-5 jwg/ml) and that this 
increase was due to an allosteric stimulation of the 
RNA polymerases. 
4. Sucrose density gradient demonstrated that, in experi¬ 
mental cultures, the level of polydisperse RNA increased 
significantly when compared to control cultures. 
5* In conclusion, the hormone somatotrophin increased the 
rate of synthesis and content of both RNA and protein 
by increasing the efficiency of transcription via an 
allosteric stimulation of the RNA polymerases in cells 
of sarcoma-180 tumors of mice in vitro. 
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